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SCHURZ ON THE PRESIDENCY.

Carl Schurz, says the Wilmington Star,
has been talking freely aboutthe Repub¬
lican nominee for President. He is for
Sharman against the field. He will op¬
pose Grant if he is nominated. He would
not oppose Blaine,^ but he would not
support him. He is against any mas
who favors Grant. He did not once fan¬
cy Sherman, but he knows him better
now, and believes him to be the man to
squelch Granüstn. Wo give the follow¬
ing bit of history as it appears in the
Washington letter to the Baltimore Sunl¬
it représenta Schurz assaying :

" When he and Evarts made it the ul
timptum of their remaining in the Cabi¬
net that Packard in Louisianaand Cham
berhtin in South Carolina should be al¬
lowed te go by the board, and that mili
tary interference in the local allai rs of
toe Sothern States should cease, ho
iSchurz) expected to encounter a bitter
-ostilitv from Sherman in the Cabinet
meetings, but to his astonishment he
found that Sherman agreed with him
fully. This gave a majority of the Cabi
net over to the peace and conciliation

Eolicy, and made it an easy matter to
ring over Messrs. Deveu.% Thompson

and McCrary, so as to have the Admin¬
istration act with unanimity. After the
downfall of Packard and Chamberlain,
Sherman continued as the strong sup¬
porter of all the President's conservative
measures. He never once flinched, and
when he followed np the Packard and
Chamberlain business with his fight
air-dnst Conkling and the New York
Custom House ring, Secretary Schurz
says he concluded that here was the man
for the Republican emergency-the
emergency being the killing off of the
Grant 'Lxxun ' "

He does not know that Sherman will
be nominated, but he will prevent Grant
fr >m being the choice. The Grant mer,
ou the other hand, say that his declina-
ture amounts to nothing. The Sun\t let¬
ter says :

"They say that Sherman's candidacy
only helps Grant, for the reason that the
more candidates there are with .some po¬
sitive strength themorecomplicated will
the opposition to Grant become, and the
result will inevitably be that Grant will
have to be taken as a last resort, just as
Hayes had to be taken at Cincinnati.
Schurz's threat that he will not supportGrant if nominated causes avery bitter
feeling among t^e General's friends, and
they swear vengeance should they be
thwarted in their purpose.''
If Sherman should kill off Grant Le

will do a good deed doubtless. But is
Sherman a much better man than Grant?
He has a very ugly record. Who will
kill off Sherman? He will do a goo.t
deed that should not die tongueless.

SENATOR VOORHEES ON THE
PRESIDENCY.

Senator Voorhees is for Hendricks for
President. He predicts the certain nom
ination of the favorite son of Indiana.
Ho says Ewing will be elected in Ohio.
He is of the opinion that John Sherman
will be the Republican nominee. He
says he knows that Grant does not desire
the nomination, and is not a candidate.
Of Gen. Hancock he has words of high
praise. He says :

"Hancock and David Davis would
make a powerful ticket The former
tan carry Pe nsylvania and the latter
Illinois. Judge Davis is a magnificent,
bruny man, and he is with us now heart
and soul on all the great questions af¬
fecting the country."'

CONKLING'S CHANCES FOR TUC
PRESIDENCY.

The well informed Now York corres

pondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes that the Conkling set are disturb
ed because Hayes and Sherman axe bulb
to be at the Indiana State Fair. They
want Conkling to enter tho Ohio canvass,
and thus increase bis capital stock. 'J he
fact of Grant's unwillingness to become
a candidate add to their embarrassment.
The correspondent says :
" As long as General Grant's candida

ture was a possibility, it seemed bardiy
worth an effort on the part of any one
else to place himself in competition with
it ; but now that there is no such possi¬
bility the conditions are materially
chanced. There is an inducement to go
to work now with some chance of suc¬
cess. If Sherman were out of the way.
Mr Conkling** friends believe he could
walk over the course."

A Parisjoorrespondeiit calls a'tention
to the fact, which American ladies seem
slow at comprehending, that to be iii thc
fashion now means to be distinctively
one's self in dress, and not as heretofore,
a copy of some one else. Tho change
makes it possible for all ladies to dress

becomingly, which was impossible un¬

der the old system.-New York Hcrattf.

DEVTH OF GENERAL 1100».

A NOBLE SOUL DEI*AR TED.

Sad Condition of His Children.

KEW ORLEANS, August 30.-Gen
eral J. B. Hood" died at lour o'clock
this morning It is believed that his
daughter Lydia «.ill not recover.

Edith is also very sick.
Sketch of Ills Career.

John Bell Hood was born at Ow-
inesville, Bath county, Ky., June 29,
1831; graduated from the United
States Military Academy at Wt BI

Point and appointed brevet second
lieutenant of infantry July, 185o;
transferred to the cavalry as second
lieutenant 1S55, and promoted to be
first lieutenant 1858. He was main¬
ly engaged in frontier service in Tex¬
as until 1859. He wasseverely wound,
ed in an tncounter with the Lipan
and Comanclelndians July 20, 1857,
and was on leave of absence in 1860
He resigned his commission April 16,
1801, and entered the Confederate
army, sei ving in every position from
first lieutenant to that of command¬
er-in-chief of an army, with the rank
of Lieutenant-General. Ile took part
in the Chickahomiuy campaign, and
subsequently fought at the second
battle of Manaasas, Sharpsburg and
Fredericksburg. At Gettysburg, where
he commanded a division of Long
street's corps, he lost »»n arm on the
second day of the battle. Rejoining
'the corps when it was sent to Georgia,
he was at the battle of Chickamauga,
where he lost a leg and was made a

Lieutenant-General. Hesubsequent-
ly commanded a corps in the army ol
Gen. Jos. E. Johnston, whom he suc¬

ceeded in July, 1804, and waa there¬
after in command of the Confederate
army in its operations against Gen
Sherman. After the evacuation ol
Atlanta Le marched westward and
fought the sangni nary battle of Frank¬
lin, Tennessee. Soon after, anohter
battle was fought near Nashville, De¬
cember 15-1G, 1864, atula short time
after was succeeded by Gen. Dick
Taylor. Since the war he has lived
in New Orleans, principally engaged
in insurance business. Gen. Hood
was a brave and able officer, but was

--jxpcthe equal in generalship and ex-

B«t^fIu1rH:5^.GeQeral Johnston.

£ PENN'S DIu/0^_

For the Advertiser.
LET US AWAKETO THE SUBJECT

OF ROAD-WORKING.

Editors of the Edgefield Advertiser :

As you are interested in the public
roads, and travel over them occasionally
in picnic season, perhaps you might like
to hear the condition they are in, which
I tell you isa very bad one. A reliable
gentleman who lives a few miles South
of Ninety-Six, said to me it would not
hurtabuggy any worse to run itdown the
steps of a house, than it would to run it
over some places in the roads. I have
also heard bad reports as to how the
roads have been worked in the Moun¬
tain Creek section of County. The Com¬
missioners ordered all overseers to warn
out their hands and put the public roads
in good fix, if it took the full number of
days required by law to work them.
Have the overseers obeyed the order as

to working the roads well ? No, not one
in ten ! The Commissioners ought to
make overseers know what it is to obey
orders, and overseers ought bo make-
roaJ hands know what orders really
mean. If overseers fail to obey orders,
the Commissioners ought to, without
fear, favor or affection, report them, and
have mern fined according lo law. And
just such Commissioners is what Edge-
liold County ought to have. And then
we would begin to have better roads ;
and when Commissioners or any other
officers fail to do their duty, then it's the
people duty to turn them out, and put
new ones in their places. There is a

great complaint about not having picks
and shovels to work the roads with,
which I think is a just one. Why don't
the Commissioners furnish these; why
not levy a tax sufficient to get such tools?
Five or ten cents from each taxpayer in
the County, I think, would certainly
pay for them, and noliody would be
hurt. The most of the overseers and
hands, I think, have come to the cono-lli¬
ston that it does not matter much wheth¬
er they work the roads or not. If they
only walk over the road, brush it a little,
and flinir a little dirt in the worst places,
it's all right. What is the matter with
the people of Edgelield ; have they lost
all their public spirit and enterprise?
There is a song a great many overseers

and their hands have been singing for
th© last ten years. It runs pretty much
thus: The overseers, when they meet to
work in the spring say, " men, it's too

busy a time to do much to the road now;
we have too much plowing to do at

home; corn and cotton don't grow in the
big roads; but when we lay by our

crops, we'll meet again in August, and
then we will fix the roads all right."
And when they meet to give the road
that good August working, they have
another song to sing which is ''tuen, the
protracted meetings commence on Sat
urday, aud it will take a day or two to
fix for them, and when they are over, wo

will have fodder to pull, so we'll have to

give the road a light brushing over

again." And oh ! how heartily tho hands
sing this song, and clap theil hands for

joy, and say, "we've got mighty g> od
overseers ; what a parcel of clever fel¬
lows they are !" And the Commission¬
ers to whom we look to have tho road.s
worked, it seems, have been sitting un

der the sound of those sweet songs until
they have fallen into the same strain, all
agreeing and getting a long together
well.
Our Democratic Commissioners de¬

serve credit for the economy they have
used in buildiug bridges and taking caie
of the people's monev; but what credit
they deserve for having the public high¬
ways worked, I leave for the people who
travel over the roads to judge.

OBSERVER

CS. VOLGEK, OF AUGUSTA.

This is one of the best Liquor and To
bacco houses in the whole South, anil has
reached its present point of excellence l y
a strict adherence to sound business prin¬
ciples. Volger's stock is always full, and,
being selected with greatjeare, invariably
alfords satisfaction lo those who patron;:'.'
the house. Read V'olger's card in another
column, and note his array of domestic and
imported Beers. And note also the fact
that he makes the sale of Mineral Waters
a specialty. Of course as regards all sta«
pie Wines and Liquors, Volger i* em

phatically in the front rank. " Prices
lower than the lowest for cash."

HURD ELL <fc MOOD, « O it ON
FACTORS.

Very soon our planters will begin lo
ship or haul their cotton to Augusta. Am
not only cotton, but other produce. And
in all that fair city they can find no better
men to handle such cotton and pro.lu e

than Butdell A; Wood, corner Mrlntotdi
and Reyt.olds Streets. Commission for
jelling, 90 cents per bale. Butdell &
Wood houor the Advertiser lilia week
with a new card, which we hope none of
jar planting public will overlook.

cn i .MI sa is wini THE CRY OF
CUBAI» HOOTS AND SHOES.

In this week's Advertiser, Mulherin, ol

\ugust8, chimes in with the ciy of cheap
Boots. Shoes and Hats. And still Mid¬
term's goods are always of the very hist
Mulherin has been in the shoe business for
i long time. Indeed be luis been l<.calfd
n his present stand fur several yeats. He
guarantees .-atisfaction in price and quali-
y to all customers, and he will always be
dad lo see the many old E'igi field friends
o whom he has for years past sold good
>oots and shoes. And he would bi equal-
y glad to see young people who have not
mown him before. And if they ever know
tim, they willcling to him forever. That's
vhat we say. When you go to Augusta,
ie sure to visit Mulherin, crowned with
-ears of good deeds and honest dealing.
V NEW FIRM OF EDGEFIELD .MEN

A new firm of Edgefield men in Au-
;usta-good men and true. We allude
o Dr. H. D Hudson & Mr. G H. Button
-" Heck." Both of them have been in
he grocery business for years ; and now

hey join teams and add the commission
r cotton-buying feature to their ander*
aking. In another column they speak
.>r themselves. We beg for their card
pecial and universal attention. Let
Ugefield hang to Edgefield, whether at
onie or abroad, whether on this side the
avannah or beyond. Hudson it Burton
re opposite the Augusta Hotel.

THËPALMETTO YEOMAN.

Columbia has now a daily evening pa-
er, and a very sprightly and intelligent
¡ie. It is called the Palmetto Yeoman,
nd is published by Mr. C. M. McJunkin.
irmerly owner of the Btptist Herald.
nd of other papers from lune to lime
[r. McJunkin is a practical printer ol']
?eat skill and a newspaper man of wide
cperience. The Palmetto Yeoman ts

iblished at the low prie; of S4 a year;
) cents a month and 10 cenls a Week. h

(

How tu Get Mick. 11

Expose yourself day and night, eat too I1
uch without exercise; work too hard
ithoutrest; doctor all tho time; t ike
1 the vile nostrums ad^CTtifi?ïï7" and
eu you will want to know

How to get w'eii.
od in tb/ee words-Take I a

column. 2t

TUE HAMPTON GUARDIAN.

Oar friend Mcsweeney, who, for a cou¬

ple of years, issued so fine and popular a

paper at Ninety-Six, no.w lifts up his u£e-
ful voice and wields his manly right arm
in the low country. The Guardian now

comes lo us from the new town of Hamp¬
ton, the capital of the new county, on

the Augusta and Port Royal Railroad. And
the Guardian of the low country is not a

whit behind the Guardian of the up¬
country, which is saying a great deal. Our
heart is with our friend in his new field,
and we wish bim fairsailingand unbounded
success.

TUE LAW FOB MURDERERS.

" Every departure from the good
Bible law of capital punishment has
been followed by a fearful increase in
the number of murders and of other
crimes," and in every State where
the death penalty has been abolished
there is a growing public sentiment
in favor of the re-enactment of the
law. There is no safety without it
and the p.isons are full of those
whose hands are red wi*h the blood
of their neighbor.-?. In Kentucky ''it
is urged that it would be better to
hang convict.0 than to imprison them
for life," and the Georgia legislature
are considering two very important
measures-to expedite the trial of
murderers and to repeal the "Alston
Law," which piovided that juries
should decide whether a murderer
should be confined in the penitentia¬
ry or hung. In all the other States
where a mistaken humanity has pro¬
vided for tho immunity of the priso¬
ner rather than the safety of society
there is a movement to make murder
and all the graver crimes punishable
by death. It may not be in accord
willi the raercilul tendencies of the
age but why redhanded assassins
should be treated with more consid¬
eration than their poor victims is a

question that has never been satisfac¬
torily answered. Of late years there
has been entirely too much tender¬
ness for criminals and these efforts to
rebuild the gallows are a step in the
right direction. The law has been
an insufficient protection for society
am1 through corrupt courts, half¬
hearted prosecutions and money-mak¬
ing executives murder ha', been made
a kind of inhuman pastime. If more
men were hung there would be less
necessity for lynch law and fewer
murderers. Capital punishment has
the highest possible endorsement-it
is right and proper and effective. No
other method has ever filled its place.
It is a sickly sentimentality that
would make the protection of thieves
and cut throats more sacred than the
purity and well being of society.-
Abbeville Medium.

Is lt Possible
That a remedy made of such common,
simple plantsaa Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, «fcc, make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? It must be, for when old and
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Doe
tor, Lawyer and Editor, all testify to
having been cured by thom, we must
believe and doubt do longer. See other
column. 2t

A FOUL CRIME COMMITTED !

We learn that Alexander Bryce,
Jr., who resided nine miles from Wal¬
halla, in the Northwest portion of the
County, was shot and instantly killed
on Monday night last. The follow¬
ing are the particulars as we learn
them from those who were present
at the inquest :
On Monday night Bryce was at

lonou F. Cos H, iicrir his own place
About an hoar alter dark Cox and
Bryce started to the house of the lat
ter. Ott the way, when in about fijf
ty or sixty yards ol' Bryce's hons?,
they were accosted by two persons,
one of whom enquired of Cox who
were pres tit. Cox replied, himself
a»id Bryce. One of the men then
immediately fited at. Bryce. Three
shots were fired altogether, two of
which would have proved fatal. At
the third fire Bryce loll mol expired
immediately.

The i erpetraters of this foul mime
are unknown. The cause which led
tu it is supposed lo Le ot a local ua-
ture. Nu pol i I ¡eal significance can
be attached to this it ii li i tímate affair
The jury of inquest returned as

their verdict th it Hie deceased came
to hi death Iront the effects of gun¬
shot wounds, inflicted by poisons to
them unknown.- Keowec Vautier.

M A uni KU, at tho Baptist Church, in
Greenwood, S. ('., by Rev..!. S. Jordon,
Prof. A. S. T< >WN Es, Greenville Female
College, and Miss ELLA MoKELLAR,
daughterof Maj. I'. McKellat, of Green
wood.

Musim A Hamlin Organs. Endorsed by
»vcr KN),(MM) delighted purchaser*.
Not lowest priced, poorest and dearest.

But highest priced, best and cheapest,
dist but little moro than inferior organs.
Give five times the sa islaction. Last
twice as long. Victors at all world's ex-
ll ibi lions. Acknowledged bent by alt dis¬
interested and competent musicians
So/id facts, indisputable, such as no oth-
nr organ maker in the world can substan¬
tiate, (.lotions news for purchasers.
drawl Introiturl io ii Sale. New Styles.
New Prices, (! Stop», Elegant Case $80;
Superb Mitror Tap Cate lt; stops, only
?I00. 15 days trial. Freight paid both
ways if Organ don't suit. Sold on easy
Lerms. Rented until paid for. Deliver¬
ed anywhere in tho South for §1 extra.
Por full particulars, address Lodden it
Bates, Savannah, Ga., Managers Whole¬
sale Southern Depot. Prices sume as al
Factory. Sept. 3, 4t

-A- CARD.
To all who are suffering from tho er¬

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
fcc, I will send a recipe that will cure

fou, PURE OFCHAKOE. This great reine*

ly was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed
mvelope to the Rev. JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, New York City.
12-ly

I sell Liquors of every kind ; likewise
.VINE and BEER ; also SNUFF, CI-
IABS and.TOBACCO. Canned goods
md all sorts of Fancy Groceries. Prices
noderaie.

ii. H. HATCHER)
GRAMTEVII.LE, S. C.

Sept. 4, 1ST!» -ly 80

INOTICE!
IL ll. SULLIVAN desires to call the
tteulion bf his friends to tho fact that
n is now located nt J. B. WHITE*
IO'S., the leading Dry Goods house of
lie South, whore ho will bo hap
y to serve his old friends and customers^
With an experienceof thirty-fiveyears
ad the advantages offered by this house,
e feels confident of giving entire sans-

iction to all who may favor him with a

.11.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 20-41 37

TAX NOTICE.
EDOEFIELD, C. H." S. C., Sept. 1, 1879.

THE Treasurer's Books will be opeu
for the collection of Taxes at the fol¬

lowing places on days named troon ii
o'clock, A. M. until 5 o'clock P. M.
At Edgefield C. H. From Monday

Sept. 15tb, to Saturday Sept. 27th.
Holder's Store, Monday Sept. 29th.
Landrum's Store, Tuesday Sept. 30th.-
Trenton, Wednesday Oct. 1st.
Johnston, Thursday Oct. 2nd.
Caughman's Store Friday Oct 3rd.
Ridge Spring. Saturday Oct. 4th.
Edgefield C. H from Monday 0<iL 6tb

to Saturdav Oct 11th.
Mt. Wilfing, Monday Oct. 13th.
Coleman's X. Roads, Tuesday Oct. 14lh.
Richardsonville, Wednesday Oct 15th.
Haltiwanger's, Thursday Oot. IGtli..
Durst's Store, Friday Oct. 17th. *^

Meeting Street, Saturday Oct. 18th.
Cheathain's, Monday Oct. 20th
Talbert's Store, Tuesday Oct. 21st.
Liberty Hill, Wednesday Oct. 22nd.
White House, Thursday Oct. 2*rd.
Meriwether's School House Friday Oct.

24th.
Red Hill, Saturday Oct. 25th.
Edgefield C. H. from Monday Oct. 27th
to Friday Oct. 3lst. After which **TI

alties will attach. .'

Taxpayers will take notice that I mako
my appointments to go around
as my time will permit, and the hooks
will bo open only live days after my re¬
turn to Edgefield C. H.

B. E. NICHOLSON;
County Treasurer.

Sept 3, 4t-1879.

State ofSouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Elbert Dorn, Plain ti tl', vs. Oliver Dorn,
James Dorn, George W. Dorn, Sarah
Brown, Martha Vowell, Edward Fer¬
menter and Oliver Permenter,^De¬
fendants.-Summon for Relief

TO the Defendants, Oliver Dorn, James
Dorn, Goo. W. Dorn, Sarah Brown,

Martha Vowell, Edward Permenter and
Oliver Permenter.
You are hereby summoned anti re¬

quired to answer complaint in this action,
which was filed in tho office of tho Clerk
of Common Pleas, for the said County,
and to serve a copy ofyour answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at, his
office at Edgefield C. H., S C., within
twenty days after the service hereof/, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the pluintill in Ibis
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Edgefield S. C.. August20th rS7t».

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

0. F. Cheatham. [Seal.]
Clerk IJ. C. Pleas.

To the Def« ndants, Sarah Brown, Mar¬
tha Vowell, Edward Permenter and
Oliver Permenter. Take notice that the
Petition in the above stated cause was
filed in the office of tho Clerk of tho
Court of Common Pleas for Edg> field
C Minty, and State aforesaid, on tho 20 th
August, 1879.

4 J. L. A-TJDISC
Plaintiff** Aitofl

Sept. 4, 1879-Gt SO

1E-0FEIB
AT the old stand in Graniteville for the
sale of WINES, BRANDIES, WHIS¬
KIES and BEER of all grades on

draught and in bottles Also TOBACCO.
SNUFF and CIGARS. Give me »call.

A. P. PADGETT,
GRANITEVILLE. S. C.

Sept, 4-ty 39

"ÂfDITOR^ NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR. 1

EDOEFIELU C. H., S. C., .Sept. 1, 1879. J
IN obedience to the recommendation

of the Hon. Johnson Hagood, Comp.
General, I hereby order the Chairman
of the various Township Board, of
Equalization of this County, who l mil¬

pose the County Boards to assemble ul
my office at Ridgefield C. H., at 10 o'clock.
A. M , on Wednesday the 10th day of
this month.

B. PERRY, A. E. C.
Sept. 4-lt 39

THE BEST REMEDY
Diseases of Hie Throat M tigs,

B : Diseases
AYERS pulmonary

are so prevalcn«wd
fatal, that a safe ami
reliable remedy for
them is invaluablo
to everycommunity.
AYE'R'S CHERRY
PECTORAL is such a
remedy, and no
other so eminently
merits the confi¬
dence of the public.
It is a scientific com¬
bination of thc medi¬
cinal principles ami
curative virtues of

_ the finest drugs,
PECTORAL, chemically united,

to insure thc great¬
est possible efficiencyand uniformity of re¬
sults, which enables physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It is
the most reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro¬
duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted to pa¬
tients of any age or either sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty. In tho treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Cler¬
gym au's SoreTh roat, Asthma, Croup,
and Catarrh, the effects of AYER'S
CHERRYPECTORAL are magical,and multi¬
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house¬
hold, for the protection it affords in sud¬
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
The marvellous cures which AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL has effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce thc best resutfcs*- .J-An impartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminent physicians in all parts of the

country, knowing its composition, recom¬
mend AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL to inva¬
lids, and prescribe it in their p-actice.The test oí half a century has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulmonary
complaints not already beyond the reach
of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

CAROLINA MILITARY INSTI¬
TUTE.

CHARLOTTE, Ni C.
3OL. J.P.THOMAS, SiH'ERttiTKNDENT
The next SESSION will begin on Sep-

8mber 15 noxt.
A Military College, Classical and Sci-

intlfte. Preparatory and Collegiate I>e-
lartment.
For Circulars, giving full particulars,

ippl.v to the Superintendent, Charlotte,
Aug. 7-lin 35

lamburg Property tu Rent.
[have several STORES and DWEL¬
LINGS to Rent in Hamburg 8. C..

rom 1st October. Possession given im
nodiately if wanted Apply to

JIMMU SULKY,
Hil Reynolds Street, Augusta, (ia.
Aug. 20, 1879-4t 37

VALUABLE
f you aroBufTerinRfromBpoor health, or languish
ou a bed of Blckneaa

Hop BlttersBwill Cure Yon.
r yon nra a minister.Band hnvo overtaxed your
r with your pastoral du

TRUTHS.

take cheer, fur

tics ;or a mother, worn
with euro and work, orWf you arv simply ailing
yon fuel weak andldlspirited. without clear

; m> wln« why,
Hop Bitten vrillgRcntorc Yon.

f you arc n maa of bug'
un of your everyday]
Ï, tolling over yourlmldnlght work,

pScreaslbea Yon.

ncaa, weakened hy the
dulles; or a man of let

[suffering fruin any India
[fast, as ls often tho case
Relieve You.
Ishop, on thc farm, at th«
¡that your Hy.-tem ncedi
[ulatlnii. without iuioxi.

nop Bitters will
' you aro young, and
lion, orare growing too
Hop Bitter« will

' you ara tn tho worir
K, ii ny where, and feel
inning, toning or sUm-
ilac.

Hop Bitten isflWhat You Need.
you aro old, and yonrHnulse ls feeble, youl
VH unsteady, and your|facultlcs waning,
p Bittern will give ron New Life nu«! Visor.
oi> Conon CUBK Is the sweetest, safest and best

Ask Children,
ho nop PAD for Stomach. Ll»cr and Kidneys Id
erlorto all others. It lo perfect. A-ik Druggists
I. C. is an (isolate and trreslstable care for drunk'
ess, uso of opium, tobacco and narcotics.
tai i 'Id by tlraggUu. Hop Hitters Mfg. Co. Ro. hoto^N. Y.

Go to Penn's for pure New Orle.^
prup, new lot,just received.

F. V. BURDELL. I

-A.IS

(JUAL lill
Sper i 1 attention pi ven Lo Lite Fia

PRO DUCTS Ol

?oni!iiissiitt9ä flor Selling V
QUICK SALES

COTTON ADVANCE

Corner 91clntosh and il

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 4,-3m 30

JOSKI'II R UOHKUTSON, 1-llANK KTAYLOIt
il KNUV .'. ItOIIKltTSOX.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & GO.
RVCCKSSOltS TO

tiro. W. WiîïiîtaaEs & Co.,
COTTON FACTORS.

WHOLESALE CftOCÎiUS.

General Commission Merchant;
1 AND I IA Y NI': STREET,

CEîaS'iCSÉOÏG, W. <S'.

WWA, gh'O sill business their nos

careful attention. Consign mniib
ol' Cotton solicited.
'Charleston, S. C., Jul y '-i1-*--:î-n :'.:;

ESTABLISHED ISIS

TRADE

?1
\

GEORGE A. CLARK.
SOLE AGENT.

100 KltOADWAY, NEW YO li Ii.

Tho distinctive features ol' Ll»is spool
cntUill uro that ¡I is nnulo IV.nu ll.o v< ry
Hiiest

SHA ISLAM) COTTO.V,

It is lini.shcd soft as Ihc (...Cnn In ni
which il IM made, il has uni waxing or
artificial linisli to deceive tho nyes; ii is
the strongest., smoothest anti mnsi t-lasiie
sowing thread in tim market: lor mn-
chino Mowing it has no equal : it is wound
on

WHITE SPOOLS.
Thc Black is tho most pericrl

JET BLACK
ever produced in spool .-niton, hoing dyed
hy a system patented by oitr>elves. Thc
colors are dyed l»y i li<:

KKW ANtl.lNH riîOCKS.S

rendering them so |i <??;'.< . -I ami lirilliniil
thal dressmakers everywhere :t~-- !:?:.!
instead ol' sowing silks.
A Gold Med.ii wits :? carded IIIÍSSJKM.1

notional I'aris. ISIS. Sir " v.i -tn ngifo"
mil "geViend excellence" heiii« MIC
Mglfhsl a'.vanl plven '?. r sri f»! cotton;

We invite cu..¡ciri^.>:'. r.nd fi >| erl luJIj
tsk ladies lo uivti il a lair Ilia! anil ron-

vince themselves id ¡ls Miju-i ioriiy over
.ill others.
To Le had a! .1. I".. Cooli, ii S WIL¬

LIAMS, .1. II. r-OlJItSKV, Kl \I:I>I N iV
.IONKS, M ns K. ll. KTII KI:II»«ÍI-:

i;r»i»iievit:e,s. c.
A ug. -i lim :'.">

vtaatfibus. » v. i", nant:::. ::. tr.)
:i.« an v.-..rt ?-... ¡.te I

r%", 'i-. i: 'M.-i -ui .i t'lin-iili; I list**.*, |
r-.i- :i i-:timi:! t.«i i.;i »s far oM-ie>llii,r

ii- (»MM i .i : ' :. !, .mic years Agu
nt vi ... i in .: itt H tn associate Until-
?ph vii lu M ?... i' I.y.f Itu; V.'..i|.|'- l>i~
...II .'. lin- I'««» nt i: ?. '???.w.il <.!' v ii'.-ii lia i

in.- c. rs ... '.: :::s« itoTKEk
¡ hr ... -n i., "i '

ll '.: I. I . ».t:I.«:tr-<* . ::n llii-iiipn-
-?I- - W'irMV l»[>: ri.

ur.v M tiltil.'. .wt- :. .-¡.¡i ili-Iiutvin«; oJivern:
I..i. . . i-¡: .... :. > i'IKia:!-. r. rvr.J.
.so. I.. . i :: l.i. .. ::: i:. s...iru, Treitt.
NI Xi: ItfV-i .'...> .-?".«:. ii'.* nt etui.

. . . ii. . iii-' I-'ai iitly.
rfI li« i'll :. . ( iti' nas« milt: wiihlu thc
-W . . . i-i;,|l| ..

i.l Mi i:>... ..: < ivi-imi ut pracllcn U
in i'-iv i nfii r.iMi nf liuiiuru jiulu'-
ïiciil lin1 c !. Tiinol. ami Lung Dis-

ir '.»nv; S.-IÏÎI ri siiiH.
ntsi:..-!.- ... \. .. i..*.. K-i|i>flnll>-anMiiirbelli.

..i lin- ifiiN uf all ilio o
cur ni 1 .1' High*.
NKnVO. ti »*.! . i .. :i!-;il Í- . Vrrvi.ii-i Uri.li¬

ll., h., ,. .. . |Sl.\ mi D.-.iii-i i. Xcu-
ral^iu, .ir :. .. nil'c«*i|. ns, rifclvc ibo
.-illi li . : :i ' i- ... : !. (.
Xor .A.. : : .? : I" Vi ll .NTS. Hy our

nrijriiial IINVUI ..I . . >\- I real i.iauy
dinmiii ill .. * li. lilllj '.'. III* "I :i-«illi a

|H r-.i..al. li!i!li. ::. i-¡... il !:a-. ri-.. fi o|i!i-"s
I iKi.in ii ri a ?. .Uclii'al A T" (I.TII paps, .-cut
iNi-l-|ial I ¡..i-sil...- »? " I.li Intact.-.' l.ultta
ll.iiM '(HIM I :c- -, in- ll 11 l-jiaiil!.
Sl,::CK il. L'AS! s. Amin i i! .? RtllniH wilted

wear.- i*.ul.* i tr >? ii i.m <: « itclllly lo |.i rlnrc.i, ar.:

Ihu-r I'.n- Xasil i "l.|.i: . Il:.r. ii|-. TiHiiiirü, k'btllla
in An.., files, Hernia i..u;iliin .. lly.ir.io 11'ninsjf
.a' iii.- STiitiiiiii. \c. ... ovarían amt UlerliM
TmiHins i '.I.'nd (Si...». m i.ic lUaihler), Slrielure,
dr.. ile. \\ .. real Mien .I'eUy, liy a m «? in--1 Ii-
ml nilli..ul Klirjiieal >.|.. r;i:i..ii. I iui.-. .. ClnlMt-et,
spinal tâirvaiun'i ana IHIM r ileiiinniilis«. .s. i- pam-
plilot illlille*!, " M«»lliill a. a I'ural I vu A.'.nl," .-Lilt
VII ivri ipl ul' I" rrlll-.l
Aihlnw. World': Dispcncity Uodical Aucchtlsn.

\\VVY\U\ X. V.

.T N'CCS'.C.VH.S,, ,;¡'5i.-

SUl'ElîlOIi M
!

Pianos aud Organs ;
$50 '}O$100 SAVED M

HY I'll KIMI.\KI NI I AT
' ¡j

T M. H. O. T S. ;
Niimer ms tesiimoniuls, I'PH.I Virginia

to Alaliama, veiily Ihealmve.
Jnftiir|iMKHed Fiicilitii'K and largo fur-
rlinsc» DIM cl I'mni Miwiiil'iirliirers.
nt Lu« ot ( axli Unies, linallie (.. ii.

I olMns .il .<c Ct. in Si ll Iruiii IO In

'in per cent, less I bil II Kestilur 11 aile

lim m \m,
-Tin:

AUSIC SAVING INSTITUTION
OK 111E snirrn.

Low Prices, (¿¡iiik Sales.
fetir. nicoA ;> ST., Al I.l/s I A, GA.
mpji\ 17-lim !!.

1

I

L. E. WOOD, Barnwell, S. C¡

mllingof COTTON and all other
' THE FARM.

«Éioia, ÎMÏ cc ES is pea* 15;: !e.
wi) EÈTOTfî
ID ON ÏN STORE.
WAfi2ia-;g3,i}ï:«a'].
cyuoltls Streets, AUOIJSTA, CA.

NOTICE. I
NOTICE is hereby gi ven; that appli-caii >:i will he made tn iii« Legisla-
ture at its next Mission, fur an amend-
meut of ibo Charter ol' thu Edgelield
lir.mcli Railroad, to extend said Road io
Aiken ami som.; point on Hie I'orl Royal
and A ugtistii li ul road.

LEWIS .Hts KS. President,
ridgefield liraueh R li. C..

A" J. N'o;;i:is, ?>? i:'rv iV treasurer.
Auguste I, I87!i~:tm :MS

OA KOLI.NA.

CÍLVHLOTTÍÍ, i\. C.

iSranch Office for titlgrficld and
l'ouiiiif» ai Trenton, s. r.

T. H. CLARK, Manager.

.pms .vt; a:xeY distributes uionlhly
jj.-i.2V:>" cnniitiiung ea«h Advertisement
.lirough thu Nohhurn States, along the
.I incipal lines of (ravel, and at all pointsif laiuting of eiuigrants, thus inducing
ppnrtmiities to .sell to cash purchasers,
ij li> few and surpassed hy no
.mer ngutu.*.* of tho kind. For [tirilierparticulars »d-ln-ss, ..

T. IL OLARK, Manager,
TRI!.M i ON, S. C.

Aug. :0Ui is7'.i- lt :;7

ii mi mm mm,
The Uv el dy-li ist j*oar will open Oclo-

lier "ilh.
Tho I'res-idenl and his iaiuily will n -

nain in the (Jolloge:
Kali's have hoon reduced. Tuition and

Hoard, including washing and lue], for
che year, une hundred and Misty tiru dol¬
lars.

For fu ri »KT particulars apply io the
President,

J. Í. CONNER,
l>ue West, S. C.

Aug, titi, l.v.7!> -1m :;7

TM.. í I ndersigncd works al antebel¬
lum :??..;(.>, both ill making new Oins and
in repairing old <<:iis,. Pl.miers, look lo
your int" rcs! and ene mr.:;" homo en ter¬
ri ri/.!. As ch; ap :is lim cheapest, and
a good ns tho in- I..

Shop al Pendleton Bros.
.;. iii. XKßJ.ET^

\j;Síisla, tia.
Augu-i 1 ! ::III

J.Itt SS V aiBSEATh,
Attorney at Law!

Will practice in the Conns ol" Newhor
ry and Edgelield."

Oüii i ;u Newliorrv H., S. C.
Mareil -.7, I.S7Î» ly-lil

State of Benth Carolina
KDOBPIELD COUNTY.

Courin/ Cnmmnn I'Intn.
Wailer rn ¡ison, Adm'or. of I). I»,

r.riin.soii, dee'd., c.v. Win. H. Itruiisoli,
Nicholas L. Urunson, John Rriiusoii,
Joseph Crimson. .Mrs. Lucinda liol-
liuu-wo'rth. Artemus Hruiismi, Luther
Price t.ruu.soii IInd I >an i el Itruiisou ns
iiVNimitH'-('mn¡>¡i tiul In xi ll hind to ¡ititi
itt 'tl/:, allut iii.irvr, if*«;, iCç.

2£ V \ in iii- <-:' ¡in « »riler ni the lion. W.
ll. Wallace, Circuit Judge, passed

mi thu HSzh day ol'June, l.s7!>, in tin
iiliove ei lilied ciiiise. ¡ill and singular tin
creo'itors i-f the E-stare ol' I). 1>. linne
son, deceased, are n ipi i red t.o prove and
es!atili>!i lin ir respective claims against
said Eslalu before me. as Referee in said
cause, on or belore the 2d day of Sen
Lumber. !>7:i

W. I). KAM KV, liefcree.
July !">'h, !S7'.». IIU-SM

CURRYTOW BAPTIST
HIGH SCHOOL.

EIHiEl'MELI) COUNTV S. C.

Ii ITO II V. OLIVER, I'm.wi cu..

V ¿il SI- S;-I< »N opens Monday, Septem-
bor Sill.
Hoard and Washim.', 8? per month.
Tuition, si."li; §i;.tl and per mouth.
No o.\tra charges of any kind.
Chairman Hoard Trustees. Huon A

Si!.wv, M I'.
Aug. T -ll

DR SANFORD'S

The Rest and Cheapest Liver and
Body Fad in thc World.

-rou TUF.-

LIVER, LU.VGS, STOMACH, SPLEEN,
BACK AND KIDNEYS.

\:i IMPROVER APPLIAKCIt for SI.(to to PrOTcnt
Itellovu .'ind Oura Um ínllowln»; diseases:

Ague ami Fever, Dumb Ague, CliUU. Livci
Complaint. IMIioiisnoss, Jaundice, Torpiilit)',
Kiilurgetneul urth« Liv.tr; Lassitude, Indicate
Ion, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Depression
if Spirits. Dullness Wuut ot Appetite. Ha-
ari.it Dis«ruses. Kala Kliment ol' (ho Spleen,
lgu.i Cake, Klieiiuiutljun, Neuralgia, Lum*
»ago, Sciatica, I'ains in Hie Side, Hack, Ilonvf
inti Muxcletl, I'or Hie Iteiiéfof Asthma, Cu-
arrh, Itronchitls, Diphtheria, Whooping
3i»ugh, Weak Lungs; also, n (¡feat Keller in
finale Wealmess amt Irregularity.

ii- One DoM.ii- Pud« rm within tim ranch ol
ivuij Milt.TIT. lUcfa ur Poor, lull ritt.btahly nuwl
atc I. coiitnlmng tho beal known »l»orb«»nl ln»rroit»mM
uni will liront A I«« lo nil. «ld and Young. Mal«
n Female. Orin lio «uni tit nil tim.tami undor.at
ii.uni.IIIIITM without lui.Tim inc willi imtrrmti trent.
H.-ni. Cv woariiiK this pail oror tb« pit of your«loin«ct
..ti vu., doctor'« Idlto. »void Ullin* iianaooni anua, «"r

eui Um stomach, Invlitorata thu liver, prorent bilmu
M. nluorli fruin Um qr»lom malarial nml eouUmloui

IN on*, .nul timi rculy loller. It you «aiit corUBaOea
u r ill .so.ul tbon.
Pelee. I'till reanlar l-lvcr alzo, 81 ouch.
Large lindy Poll, rubber hack, $3 each.

We send Hiern by post, prepaid, ever}'1
viler.?, (¡ir amt near. D' not round at youl
»i n .-Cist's. VAK IC NO OTIIKlt, hut Judos.
.moil it to tts.^ind you will rccelw eitlusl
l/.e ordered hy return mal!. /Iili/rai

C. A COOK & CO., Chicago,
.Sole Agents for U. S. nial Canudas.

SOLO UV DRUGGISTS GKMKRAIXT.
Van Scliaock, Stevenson A Co., Wbolcanli
IrugulM*. Chleago, Hii|>ply thc trude at mau
iSueturcra' price«.

FOR SA I. Ii,
'«i ccnls per bushel, 500 lmshels of

als tn he delivered at fleeting Street.
Jt37 ALVIN UART.

i

H. D. HUDSON, )
Lulo ot' tho linn of Hudson & Stubbs. |

G. H. BURTON.
Lalo with Walton <fc Clark.

Hl l ISON & BURTON,
178 BIROAID ST. ATTG-TTSTA, O-A-

AVING tïiis »hy formed a copartnership for conducting the general

GROCERY AND COMuuSÍlOÉ^
Will be pleased to see and serve their _Q!<1; Friends JHjrd the
Public Generally. .ffinOlJ
Everything asually kept in a first class GROCERY STORE can

be found here and will bc sold as low as Ally Resptinsitlte'House
in the City.

Augusta, Ga, Sept. 4-3m 30

Established In 1843
G. VOLGER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANO SNUFF.
.r,\_: 1 /r .-ti

IMPORTER. OF
WHISKIES. BRANDJES, RUMS, GINS, RHINE, CLARET, CA¬

TAWBA WHITE, CHAMPAGNES. ". ;'; ".
MI ftURAL WAljER cet. a Specialty.

BOTTLED BEER
St. LOUIS, CINCINNATI, MFLWAUK . E, (Domestic.)
KAISER, BREMER. PILSENER, (Imported.)
PRICKS-Lower than the ¡ow-st for Cash.

195 and 254 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
St-ptember 4--lia 30

LOW PRICES FOR
I â h Ê ATS.

ff E have now in store a very large and complele stock of

BOOTS, SHOES ANÖ7 ;HATS,
which hus been purchased direct from the Manufacturers at the

LOWEST PRICES THE CASH WILL COMMAND,
A nd as our motto is

LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,
Our cu.cfoinerncrs ¡md the public can rely on

. ,A -. I* *»V*l i-.- TítV: : JÍ >'

GOOD ^JSL^C^AJJSTS.

A Tjaytro Stock of Philadelphia and Balti¬
more lino SI iocs on linnd.
A liberal discount to the "VVholesale

WM. MTJLHEBIN
20S M0\l) STJtEET, AlIGllSTft, «A.

S"ptaml)<»r I -3.0 30

AT TBE

LOWREY WÄG0N FACTORY

AUGUSTA, GA.
100 Aborted Si/.es Two-Horse Wagons Iron Ax'es and Thimble Skein.«».
SOO A>sÎI ÎIMI Si/.es One Horse Wagons, Plain and Patent Wheels.
100 Sets Assorted Wagon Harness. Al. prices lO.peiLceni.-lower than*.

can be bongil I in Hie eily.
.¿ia tl li« iifc»v«# ff if «frai m m

Corner Cniiipoell aod Ellis Streets.
Augmta, Ga., An: . 20, IsTO-If 37

.TAMES GK BAILIE
-DEALERIN-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW CURTAINS AND SHADES,

ALSO,
mm FAMILY MIR i mm mm,

205 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

OU) STANH .IA »I ES G. KAI I.IE & It KO.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 20-3m 37

TURNIP SEED.
ffOW is the lime to commence planting for a Fall Crop of* TU;R»11PS-the value of which cannot be overestimated-ami you willdo well
o call on IV. K. PEM-IS early, and make your selections from the fol-
owing standard varieties, all of which are perfectly fresh and genuine- '

FELLOW GLOBE, YELLOW RUTABAGA
WHITE FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP

WHITE GLOBE, YELLOW
ABERDEEN, &c, &c.

d y icSfcr ^erLIX »or**


